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THE SECOND BANQUET.

Mflll MH Ml UMEl ASMCUTlffl

M1MIBM MEET,

They Spend a Pleasant Evenlnc Around
A Well Covered Table In DoeraonVs

Jlall flood Speeches and MhbIo.

On Wednesday evening the members of
the Empire Hood and Ladder association,
which la composed entirely of member of
the old Empire Hook and Ladder com
pany of the volunteer Are department, held
their annual banquet This association
was organised last February, as the mout-
hers were very anxious to remain togotbor
and keep Up the old memories. It was
then agreed to hold a reunion and barfquet

tt. the last Wednesday of each February.
Bomotlme ago postal cards wore sent to

themembors notify lug thorn that the an-
nual banquet would be held last evening
In the Doersom building on East King
street. About forty-flv- o of thorn re-
sponded, stating that they would surely be
oh hand and sixteen answered that al-
though their business would not allow
them to attend the supper they were anx-
ious to retalnl their membership to the
association. It was nbotit half past eight
o'clock when the "boys" begun to gather
at the place of meeting and by nine o'clock
nearly all were present. The room in
which the supper was held In one of the
best In the city for tlio purpose.
It ts largo and commodious and in the rear
Is a fine largo kitchen, where roeking of
all kinds can be done. Tlio supper was in
charge of Charles W. Eckert, who had
Joe Lobar and a largo corps of assistants.
Everything was gotten up In excellent
style and everybody was loud In their
praise of the splondld set-ou- t. The table
was spread the long way of the room and it
looked beautiful, as it was decorated with
plants of different kinds. Tho menu in-
cluded raw, fried and broiled oysters, cold
meats of all kinds, chicken salad, fruits,
nuts, candles, cigars, etc

The following gentlemen sat down to the
upper: William C. Arnold, Samuel W.

Altlrk, Byron J. Blown, B. Frank Breno-ma- n,

John II. Baumgardner, Joe A. E.
Carpenter, Israel Carpenter, John C. Carter,
H. C. Demuth, Ford II. Demuth, II. C.
Demutb, Jr., Al S.Edvards, B. Frank
Eshleman, William J. Fordney. William
Henderson, Harry N. Howell, Harry II.
Hensel, Jacob A. Holllnger, Jacob B.
Llchty, J. Charles Martin, Hor.ico J.
Martin, Jacob L. Porter, I)u Bois Hokrer,
John H. Kldenour, Harry L. Sbonk, A. I'.
Shirk, J. P. Shirk, P. Eck Sloymakor,
Wm. M. Slaymaker, B. Frank Shin del,
John A. Snyder, B. Frank Saylor, Frank
B, Trout, J. Harold Wlckcrsham, Thomas
C. Wiley, Rcah Frazer WiUon.of York, Al
P. Fulmer, "Sheriff" Abraham Keller and
H. W. Bremer, or Philadelphia.

Mr. Fordney, president of the associa-
tion, occupied the chair at one end of the
table, while Vico President T. C. Wiley,
made everything right at the other end.
After everybody had eaten, as though they
bad Just roturned from a ftro, the meeting

, got down to business. 'Ow ing to the ab-

sence of Harry Carpenter, the efficient sec-

retary, the minutes of last year's mooting
were read by his brother Israel. These sol
forth that at the last mooting the officers of
the association had agreed to go to the
photograph gallery of B. Frank Saylor,
one of the old members, and have tholr
pictures taken. After the luiuutos had
been road, Mr. Saylor arose and presented
to the association a ptcturo of largo slzo of
these gentlemen. They wore taken In n
group, and the picture is one of the finest
that the company has over owuod. Tho
majority oftho members were surprised at
receiving the picture, but it was a most
acoeptiblo present. A resolution thanking
Mr. Baylor, was pissed, and after every-
body had scrutinized the picture, it was
taken to Dorruith's store, wlioro it will be
on exhibition.

A. S. Edwards, on behalf of the company,
roceived the gift of Mr. Saylor and in a
beautiful little speech referred to the pleas-
ant recollections oftho good old days when
the boys vvcroactlvo firemen. Thoy were
a Jolly lot of men, wholly unselfish, the
best of comrades and warmest friends.
He thought that no hotter lot of men were
ever Joined together in one organization
than the members of the Empire, and in
conclusion ho thanked Mr. Saylor for the
hand some gift.

Treasurer Altick m ado a report of the
state of finances and they wore found to be
in the bast of condition. It was unani-
mously resolved to all of the old
officers, but Mr. Fordney stated that It
would be Impossible for Secretary Harry
Carpenter to servo longer In that capacity,
as it was Impossible for him to give tlio
attention to the position that it should

"have. Israel Carpenter was therefore
chosen to take his place, and the officers as
elected are :

President, W. J. Fordney j vice presi-
dent, Thomas C. Wiley; socretary, Israel
Carpenter; treasurer, S. W. Altick ; execu-

tive committee, Harry N. Howell, Jacob
P. Shirk and P. Eck Slayinakor.

During the evening Prof. Carl Matz, Lan-

caster's well known musician, presided at
the piano, mid on motion ofone oftho mem-

bers of the association ho was unanimously
chosen an honorary member. Tho pro-
fessor inado a little speech of thanks to the
boys and said that it gave him pleasure to
belong to such a line organization.

It was agreed that at the next annual
meeting a regular entertainment consisting
of music, Ac, shall be glen, and the presi-

dent will appoint a committco of fivoto
arrange it.

After the usual buslnoss had been trans-
acted, President Fordney acted as toast-mast- er

and called upon the members to
speak, sing or do anything In the way of
eutortalnmont that they could. Tho boys
wore uot slow in responding and for sov-er- al

hours the room probably had the
jolllost crowd that It over contained.

Col. B. Frank Hsbolmau was the llrst
sjioakor, and ho told of the pleasant recol-

lections that the old lire department
brought to him. Ho also told in a humor-
ous way his experionce at firemen's balls.
Ho congratulated the Empire upon having
such a line organization, and thought It
was an excellent idea for them to keep to-

gether. He paid many compliments to the
memliers individually and collectively, ami
hoped they would meet soon again to ha e
as good a time as last night.

Major 11. Frank Hrouomau, another
scarred volunteor llremau niado a speech
and eulogized the firemen, who are among
the bravest men on earth. Ho know
from xpcrlouco what It was to rosjiond to
the lire !ell at midnight and ho believed in
giving the firemen the greatest credit. Ho
did not think a better organization existed
any wlioro than the Empire, which has tal-

ent of all kinds, and ho wished It the great-
est success.

Speeches wore also made by John II.
Baumgardner, John C. Carter, J. Harold
Wickersbam, PresIdont Fordney and
others.

John Itldonour an I Israel Carpenter
wore in good volco and they sang a mini-Jie- r

of pretty ballads. II. J. lirown outer-tallie-d

the boys with humorous songs,
A (juartotto consisting of Messrs. Edwnrds,
Slaymaker, Carpenter and Porter did
splendidly, A. 1'..shirk mid others h1m

MOg, aud, with Prof. Matt assisting the

vocalists, the Empire never had better
music.

Late In the evening It wm resolved to
procure a large album for the association,
in which all the pictures of the members
are to be placed, to be kept aa a relic.

It was a verylate honrbefore the meet-
ing adjourned, and from the beginning to
the close the fun was Incessant. Every-
body was loth to leave the banquet hall, aa
they had bad such an excellent time. It
was an evening long to be remembered by
those who participated, and It wlll be a
cold day while the Empire boy Jive that
they frill allow the association to go under.

' A DAGGER IW MIS HEART.
Silk Manufacturer Claude Chaflanjon

Kills Illmscir.
Word was sent to the Sixth precinct In

Jersey City on Wednesday morning that
uiauae unananjon, a sine manufacturer,
had died suddenly. Policeman Hopkins
went to the house nnd reported that Mr.
ChaiTMtlon had been found drowned In the
bath tub In his room on the second floor.
Ho had probably been taking a bath and
bad boon attacked with heart disease and
drowned. In the afternoon one of the
workmen in Mr. Cbaffanjon's factory,
which is nearly opposite his house in
South street, told a neighbor that some let-
ters that had been found on Mr. Cbaf-
fanjon's desk In his house, Indicated that
ho had committed suicide.

The secret was successfully kept until
night, when the fact came out that Mr.
Chaffanjon had killed himself because he
could not pay his debts. He was 53 years
old. He came to this country twonty-tw- e

years ago from Lyons, and learned the silk
maker's trade. He had quite a large sum
of money and with what be earned he got
possession of the mill. Ho kept his
factory running all through the dull sea-
son at a loss, his sole object being to
koep his workmen employed. Tho Bilk
manufactured In these anil seasons accu-
mulated, and often had to be sold at a sa-
crifice, aud finally ho had to make au as-
signment. Ho resumed business shortly af-
terward, having taken a partner. Two years
ago he had trouble with his partner, and
last iniiiniT ho went to France and raised
money to pay his debts and start afresh.
It was not sufficient, aud when ho returned
he found bis mill in the hands of his part-
ner. Ho succeeded In getting possession of
it through the courts, and was running it,
it was supposed, at a profit. In-
stead of that, however, he was running in
debt more rapidly than he had before,
and he was disheartened. Tuesday evening
ho hod n card party at his house, and was
one of the livellosl players at the tables.
He did uot appear at the usual time in the
morning, and repeated knocking on the
door of his room did not bring any re-
sponse Finally his nephew broke in.

The bed In the room was undisturbed.
Mr. Chaffanjon's coat, vest and trousers
wore lyingon a chair. Tlio bathroom opens
into the room. Bougln pushed asldo the
curtains that separate the room and saw-tha- t

the bath tub was two-third- s full of
blood-re- d water. Ho could see the out-lin-

of Mr. Chafianjon's form under the
surface. Tho water entirely covered it.
He called to the bousekoopor and they
lifted the body up. It was cold. A dagger
had becu driven up to the hilt into the
body near the left breast, and it remained
there, the bono baudlo with a stiver plate
being all that was visible.

Tho body was lifted out on the floor nnd
the water allowed to run off. In the bottom
oftho tub was a now llvo chamber Homing-to- n

revolver, every chamber loaded. Tho
pollco were notilied. On a bureau the
dagger sheath was found and beside It a
pile of a dozen letters all soaled and ad-
dressed In Mr. ChatTanJoti's handwriting.
All but two of them were addressed to
buslnoss aou In Now York. Many of
thorn were his creditors. Of the two, one
was addressed to Mr. Bougln and the other
to the bookkeeper of the silk mill. Thoy
wore written in French. In the loiter to
the nephew Mr. ChafTanJpn said :

" The critical moment has arrived. I am
unable to pay my debts, and therefore I
must kill myself."

Tho letter was closely written on four
shoots of paper of the bIzo of legal cap. It
told about the trouble he bad had, and
several requests of a personal nature were
made. In the letter to the bookkeeper com-
plaint was made about the manner in which
the business at the mill had been attended
to. All the letters but those two wore
mailed at once. Shortly after the letters
woio found it was dlscovorod that
copies of them had boon made In the
letter books at the mill. Tho ink
on the lotter was fresh, and the shoots
In the letter book wore damp. Instead
of going to his room to bed when ho had
bade his nephew good night, it wasovidont
that Mr. Chatlaujon had gone to the mill,
whore ho had written the letters. It must
liavo token him soveral hours to do this.
Tho condition of tlio rooms and the careful
manner in which everything was arranged
showed how deliberate had been his plans.
That part of his clothing that was not in
ids bed room was hanging from hooks in
his bath room. Mr. Chull'anjon had ly

filled the tub with water and then
knelt In it so that when ho stabbed himself
ho should fall face downward into the
water and drown if the dagger thrust did
not kill him. Tho revolver had probably
been held in his left baud ready for use If
necessary. Tho dagger hod a blade about
41 Inches long, and it must have been driv-
en with terriltc force to sink to the hilt.

DILLMAN at IIAIIt FAIL.
KxocutlouH Ihwued Against Them For

Over Klevon Thousand Dollars.
Late on Wodnesday afternoon judgments

woio entered against Dillman A. Italr, hard-
ware merchants of New Holland, for
SU,U1.55. Tho execution creditors are
Joel Balrfori)l,7Iu.i3; Joel Balr, 3,2i3i78;
John IS. Bair, administrator of Leah Balr,
$l,3S0.!0,;aud Irvin 1). flair for -- himself
and as trustco for$l,a'il."l. Execution was
at once Issued by A. B. Hassler, attorney
for the creditors, end Deputy SheritTStoner
went to New Holland this morning to servo
the writs.

Dillman A. Balr have been in business
for a number of years at Now Holland.
Thoy nover did a largo business. Thoonly
losers by their failure, if any, will be the
Philadelphia and New York parties from
whom they purchased their goods. Tlio
firm claim that their stock on hand will
pay everybody they owe.

Hopert of Tim llellef Department.
Tho advisory committco of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad relief department is consid-
ering the establishment of a superannuated
and pension list. At the recent meeting
the commlttoo reported progress. Action
on the proposition to nermlt members after
leaving the service or the company to con-tlnu- o

on the death benefit list, if an applica-
tion is made within six days, was deferred.

Decision was also postponed on the ques-
tion of whether a member should lcvclvo
accident or sick benefits when injured,
if not at the time engaged in the com
pany's business. Tho difference between
tlio accident and sick benefit Is ' per cent.
Tho total operations for the year w ore :

lloccipts, Jj.XiU,a71; benefits, .! I.),6W ; bal-anc-

fi,77.. Tho membership increased
from 10,332 lo 21,157. Slueotho reorganiza-
tion oftho relief department $1,012,000 has
been iwld out for benefits. There is now
standing to the credit of the superannuated
and pension fund $117,088.

Deatli or (i 1,1 1 tlti 2lrl.
Edith E. Haub, aged 0 years, daughter of

A. K. Haul), of Wilmington, Del., died on
Wodnesday niornln;; of blood poisoning,
nftcr suffering some time from diphtheria.
She was bom in this city. Tho family
moved to Wilmington iocral years ago.
She was intelligent for her years, and had
many young friends here. Tho funeral
will be held In this city tomurrow. Tlio
IkhIv w ill arrive nt 2:10.

Arrested for Desertion.
l.dwin F. StelVy, now residing at Honey-broo- k,

Chester county, deserted bis wife
nt Now Holland some weeks ago. She
went bofero Aldoruiau Halhach and en-

tered n suit for desertion against him. Ho
w ah cd it bearing and gave ball for Ills ap-

pearance at the next toim oftho quarter
scskious court.

A FAITHLESS MESSENGER.

IE 18 mt W WAM PEOPLE IP TIE

wiLicT HUE ill's cmurim.

Becoming Drank on the Way II Falls
to Deliver the Meeaace Another on

the ftame Mission Drowns.

Prescott, Arizona, Feb. 27. Two pro
pectors, Moses and Kobert Moore, who
have arrived from the Upper Walnut
Grove dam, give the following par-
ticulars of the late disaster : Wd
came up to the Hassayampa prospecting,
and passed a number of parties on the way
who must Inevitably have been lost. On
Thursday we arrived at the dam. On
Friday morning the water In the dam was
rising at the rate of IS Inches an
hour with all the slulcos opou. Superin-
tendent Thomas Brown had fifteen men
employed all day in blasting out the waste
waterway to allow the osuiie of water.
Despite the immonse volume which wont
through this passage the water con-
tinued to rise until 0 o'clock at night,
when it began to pour over the top of the
dam.

In the afternoon Superintendent Brown
seeing the dam must inevitably go sent a
messenger to the lower dam to notify thorn
of the danger, but ho stopped at n saloon on
the road aud, becoming intoxicated, failed
to deliver the message.

The next moinlng another messenger
was sent, but was overtaken and drowned
by Iho flood, Just ashoneaiod the lower
dam.

About midnight we were nwakoned by
Drown calling to his foreman: "Got up,
Phil ; I think the dam has broken."

Soon nftcr there was a tremendous roar
which was indescrlbablo and we arose and
looking out saw the water rushing out of
the dam. Inside of two hours It had dis-
appeared entirely from where It was, from
GO to 00 feet deep.

Francis M. Parker was one of the men
rescued from A perilous position about day-
break. Parker and his partners had gone
to bed. Whon ho was awakened ho heard

' of his exclaim "one partners : My
God, what was that f He (Parker) never
saw them again. Ho vas caught up
by the water and was lifted to the roof of
the cabin where ho clung lo rafters until
the cabin, after floatiugarouud, wasdriven
against tlio bin IV, where ho seized some
bushes aud drew himself upon the clitr.

Ono man was soon to start for a place of
safety, end seeing escape was lmKsslblo,
bravely turned his head to the
flood, and was swept awuy. An-oth- er

man was soon going up a stoop
hill and had reached a point about 50 foot
above the level of the river bank, when the
mighty volume of water struck and killed
him.

Outsldo towns are supplying all needed
necessaries.

VICTIMS OK TUB FLOOD.

Many 1'erUh In Arizona IteportH From
Those Who Witnessed the Disaster.
The uncerkilut3' regarding the disaster of

Hassayampa, Arizona, has in part been
dispollcd, and the hope snatched from the
very inoagionoss of detail seems doomed lo
be totally extinguished. It is probable
that tbo ratastroiiuo Is much greater than
at first estimated, and In the turgid waters
that sweep hot ween the grim winter hills a
hundred of bruised and disfigured bodies
boar ghastly witness to the awful and

might of the liberated flood giant.
Perhaps tbo actual number of unfortu-

nates overcome and engulfed in that
thunderous torrent Mill never be known.
Nearly ull of them were poor, rude miners,
some known only by their llrst names, but
men withal. Tlio two days that have
passed were full of anxiety and dread for
many persons In Piesuott, who hail Iriciids
and interests up along the fatal valley.
Muddy and badly washed roads and
swollen streams intervened between Pres-co- tt

and the lower Walnut Grovo dam, 00
miles distant.

Travel by daylight was difficult and
tedious, wlillo an Inky darkness at night
made it entirely out of the question. In
many places the roads are coihplotoly
washed away and now trails bavo to be
made. Tbeso were tlio ban tors which
obstructed tlio couriers and kept guarded
among the hilly witnesses of the Hassa-
yampa tbo news of tlio tragedy enacted
thore. But definite intelligence has at last
arrived.

Two prosectors searching among the
rocky elevations for gold saw tlio disaster.
Thoy lay down to rest Friday evening, high
up above the upper dam. Thoy sprang to
their feet at 1 o'clock In tbn morning as tlio
very hills trembled and the sound of thun-
der iarrod the damp nlr.

"Great Godl the dum has burst,"
one, It was true. Tho huge wall

of water, 80 foot in holgbt, was dashing
down the narrow, steep cauydsi, bearing
death for those in its jath. Tbo two men
stoou listening anu appancu uiuiiuayngui.
From tlio sounus mat came irom me iam
it was evident that tbo immonse body of
water, one and a half miles wiuaro and fie

feet docp, was emptied in an hour. Whon
daylight came they saw not a vostlgo oftho
big dam. Thoy followed tlio course of the
flood and rescued, half dead, a man who
was clinging to n trco.

Tho minors also talked with many from
tlio smaller dum. 15 miles below, who said
that up to Saturday evening 25 bodies had
been recovered, but could glvo no addi-
tional nanios. Tbo survivors wore In the
greatest destitution, having neither provi-
sions nor clothing. Coarse grain sacks
wore being used in lieu of clothing. Tho
camp of workmen engaged in building a
llumo has not been heard from at all mid It
is foil rod that ull are lost.

Sheriff O'Neill writes as follows from
Hourark's ranch, iiudor date of February
21: Thofcconoof desolation along the a,

bolowthositoof tlio dam, beggars
description. A tornado could not have
inauosucn a complete wrccK. i or iihiph
the waters, turned free by the breaking of
the dam, bavo filled the bed of the creek
with dead bodies, enormous boulders,
trees, cacti and every other kind of debris.
Thirty-eigh- t bodies have been identified.
Scores are missing. Many of tbo bodies
reoovored wore found twenty and thirty
miles bolew the place where the IUhmI

overtook thorn. All the remains are more
or less mutilated, as the force of the flood
was terrific

Many bodies bavo doubtless been burial
In tbo sand, others torn to pieces, mid
others carried far south. What the is

of the stream of water was when
turned loose one can hardly appreciate
without golmr over the ground covered by
ft. Those wlio saw u say it came uown in
almost a perpendicular w'all 00 or n 100

feet high, nnd apparently crushed down
instead of sweeping away everything be
fore it. immonse boulders weighing tons
wore thrown around us a child might toss
u ball.

Enormous trees wore torn into shreds.
iron bars wore twisted out of shape, and
ordinary flat iron was carried llvo miles
and then Imbedded In tbo walls of tlio
canyons bO Icct abo o tbo present level of
the stream. A largo safe, belonging to It.
II. How, containing f7,000, was s opt away
aud no trace of it has been found as yet.

Early on tbo evening el the 21st a courier
was sent from tlio upper to tlio lower dam
to warn the people at the latter olnt.
Owing to the storm and darkness, the mes-
senger, William A. Kark, could not keep
ahead oftho flood, and lost his life In try
ing to cross the llHssayumpa w limn wow oi
the survivors of the camp ho had tried to
n vo.
Charles Thompson, a courier, Just in from

below Wlckenburg, above the lower dam,
reports that nine bodies hav o been discov-
ered at Wickenbtirg.'and tlireo above, in
addition to those already mentioned. Tho
historic old Brill ranch has been swept
aw ay.

Tho company camp three miles IjoIoiv
the lower dum, contained .iIkhiI 12 jiooplo
two weeks ago and there were probably
that many in it at tbo time of tbo disaster,
A courier says ho was uwakoutsi about 2

o'clock In the morning by tile' ahrleka of
the people. The wave was 50 feet high
when tie first eaw W,'and was sparkling In
the darkness vrllhwillllons or phosphores-
cent eyes, and with terrible roar It almost
IneUnMy ewept away tents and building.
The canyon, which was full of cottonwood
tree, was swept clean. The lower dam, a
structure 340 feet .lone and 00 feet above
bed rock, with 90 feet above surface, was
swept away.

A'prospector who was camping on a
bluff four mile below Wlckenberg says
the sight from where he Mood wee sublime
In the extreme At a narrow Just below
them, where the canyon contracts to about
one-quart-er of lie width between perpen-
dicular rocka several hundred feet high,
the waters leaped up a hundred feet high
with a fearful crash nnd roar, and rushed
through the narrrow gorge like lightning,
cleaning out the last vostlgo of ovorythlug
movable, leaving the bare bard rock.

TUB HAAS BJECTMENT SUIT.

The Court Deoldoa Against the Heirs of
Mrs. A. D. Dlttmar.

Judge Livingston to-d- tllod his opin-
ion In the ojectmont suit of Andrew Wind
et al. vs. Join G. Haas. This was a suit
to ascertain 'be title to the property on
East Orange street, on which defendant
orected a hnndMme structure, the upper
floors of which are oocn pled by the Young
Mon's Democratic-- society.

By agreement of all the counsel Inter-
ested the case was tried bofero the court
without a Jury.

Plaintiffs claimed title to the property
through Elleaboth King, who became the
wlfoof Gen. A. D. Dlttmar, and the defend-
ant through a deed of the heirs of Gen.
Dlttmar. Mrs. Dlttmar was the possessor
of the property when she was married,
nnd she died without issue and her heirs
clalmod It as next of kin.

Tbo testimony taken showed that prior
to her marriage an ante-nupti- contract
was oxecuted between horself and Gen.
Dittinar, by which the survivor was to
possess all the ostate possessod at the time
of marriage and all accumulations. Mrs.
Dlttmar died first, aud her husband, under
that contract, bocaiuo the possessor. He
left his estate to found nn institution tn
prepare young men for such vocations in
Ufa for which they were fitted, but the
Unllod States district court sol it asldo on
the ground of the vaguoness of the bequest,
and Ills estate passed to his heirs.

The court's opinion deciding the case in
favor of Mr. Haas reads: "The plain-
tiffs in the action have not the stronger and
bettor title to the property in dispute, can-
not recover and are not entitled to Judg-
ment In this action. Judgment Is there-
fore ordered in favor of John G, Haas, the
dofendant."

Tho plaintiffs may flla exceptions to the
vordlct, and if they do, the case will go to
the supreme court in May,

If. C. Brubaker, J. W. Appel and E. P.
Brlnton appeared for plaintiffs ; J. L. Stein--

of z, O. I'. Brlcker and Brown it Hensol
for Mr. Haas, and Wnltor M. Franklin for
tbo Dlttmar holrs, who com eyed the prop-
orty to Mr. Haas.

I'UHLICLY INSTALLED.

Tho Oincora of lied Homo Coinninndery
Knlithtsortho Mystic Chain.

Tho recently olectod officers of Hod Hose
Commaudory,Ku!ghtsoftho Mystic Chain,
were Installed last ovening in the hall of
the order, on North Queen street. Tho in-

stallation was public, and there was quite
a largo audiouco present, Including many
ladles. Tho Installing officers wore : Su-

preme Commnndor Charles Naylor, Lieut.
General J. B. Roberts and Lieut. II. II.
Hill, or Philadelphia.

Tho now officers that wore tnstullod wore:
Sir knight councillor, D. Itottowj S. K.
chaplain, F. S. II oak; S. K. captain,
Hiram MuEIroy; S. K, first lieutenant, J.
D. Do Bolt; S. K. second lieutenant,
Samuel Fox ; S. K. recording scribe, 11.

Thatcher; S. K. treasurer, F. S. Honk ; S
K. first sergeant, E. Butter; S. K. socend
sergeant, J. A. Killlau; S. K. standard
bearer, J. llohror: S. K. Inner guard, G.
Thatcher; S. K. assistant guard, D.Brown.

After the business of the ovening had
been concluded the members of the

with the visiting strangers, wont
to Hotel Lancaster, whore they hud a
supper and n splondld time until a late
hour.

Artificial Ico In Texas.
From tlio l'lttbiirjr Dispute!!.

Mr. Charles Dopew, an old-tlm- o VinpiUeh
reporter, Is in Pittsburg on a visit, ufter
several years' residence in Texas. Dis-
cussing tlio vorylprobablo failure oftho
Ico crop hereabouts, Mr. Dopew says that
should there be successive failures until
people would be forced lo depend on tbo
artificial product, they would soon learn
to relish tlio change, as they would get
cleaner ice lust ns cheaply bofero long.

Mr, Dopew says that In Galveston artifi-
cial Ico sells almost as cheaply as the nat-
ural product does In Pittsburg. Competi-
tion piillod (low n prlcos, ns the making
was very profitable, and what was once a
luxury when taken from the North Is now
regarded as a necessity oven by very oor
people.

A Forty Horso-l'ow- Fnlry.
From tlio Safety VHlve.

Had we road among the fairy tales of our
youth that a ponderous mill wheel having
biokon down, leaving a hundred or more
poor jtooplo out of employment In the adja-
cent mill, and that the following day a
friendly magician put a wire through tbo
window oftho mill, which, connected with
n curious little machine, at once sot nil the
shafting a spinning, we would have set It
down as among the absurdities that,
though pleasant to re id about, were not to
be believed.

That was the nnlv roasoliablo way lo re
gard such n story in those days, the thing
being imiKMslhlo. But now, with the ad-

vent of electricity, such a telo is no longer
mythical, Iho performance Is practical and
simple. Indeed the like was douo the
othorday in Chicago. Instead of n mill it
was a prlntlng-hous- o and Instead of a
water-whe- breaking it was tlio Ixdlor of
an cnglno that burst, Tho printing dopart-mo- nt

of tlio John Morris Printing com-
pany started up ns usual on Monday
moi'iiliig notwithstanding the complete
wrecking of the eugino und boiler on Fri
day. Had they boon obliged to wait until
tlio now boilers could be sot up and put in
readlnoss and the cnglno overhauled anil
repaired, It would bavo caused n dobiy of
fully a month, and the consequent loss in
falling to fill their contracts on time, and
the loss to employes by being out of work
for that time, would have been greater In
money value than the loss caused by the
wreckage.

suyx n llnrhor DrugifiMt Him.
Emll Graff told a ocullar story In tlio

pollco court In St. Louis on Wednesday
morning. On the strength of it a warrant
w as sworn outchargliig Frederick Siimaun
with petit larceny. Graff was ariested
about I p. m. on last Thursday. Patrolman
Alexander found him in the burlier shop of
Sumanii.O Ho had an oii knlfo In his
baud and wus raging up and down the
room like a wild mail. Ho said lie had
been robbed and wanted Suiiiann to glvo
him back his pockctlxiok,

Tho patrolman thought the fellow was
drunk and anoslod him. Ho swore on
Wednesday that ho went to Nuniaiiu'.ft bar-
ber shop to get shaved and was drugged In
the. chair and robbed. Ho alleges that
chloroform was put to his uoso and ho
thought It was a new kind of ierfuiiic.
Sumaiin was arrested.

niirvxjluu for it Now 1 La II road.
Chief Engineer Crawford, of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad, and a corjis el assistants,
commenced making a survey on Wednes-
day foru now railroad to extend from Read-in- g

to lchaiioii. They begun along the
Schuylkill opioslto Heading a ml will run
the lfiiu nearly parullol with the Lebanon
Valloy railroad,

A LIVELY CHASE.

Ml IF Til UST Km IF TIE SEAMN

IN SAUSICIV TCWNSI1P.

A. Tax Closely Pursued by Honada and
Finally Killed - Bernard and the

Dog Run Very Cleee at Time.

The fox chase of Sbaeffer Worst, at the
Spring Garden hotel In Salisbury town-shi- p,

on Wednesday, was one of the best el
the year. The attendance waa very large,

II the noted hunters from the eastern end
of the county and many from Chestci
county being present. There was quite a
crowd down from Lancaster, and In tin.
host waa a sprinkling of politicians.

The fox was uot dropped until late In the
afternoon and the pack of hounds that
wore put upon his trail was very large,
numbering about one hundred. Tho fox
when first sUrtod ran towards iho north
and then turned suddenly aud went di-

rectly south. Later he made soveral more
turns and was dually caught aud killed, tn
a field near the White House church, by
the dogs. A gentleman who wltnossod the
end of the chase says that It was the most
exciting he has over seen. For about a
mllo the dogs wore not more than twenty
yards behind the fox. At times they
soemed to be within n foot el
htm. Thoy kept snapping at him
and lo avoid them the fox would frequently
make long jumps to the side. The dogs
wore almost upon Hoy hard when they
came close to the gentleman who was
driving along the road, and It was thou
thought that the little rod animal could not
last but a few niomonts. In the face nl
this, howevor, ho ran across two Holds
afterwards. The pursuit became loe hot,
howevor, nnd ho was finally obllgod to
glvo In. The dogs made short wotk el
him, tearing him almost to pieces, aud
Jacob Butter, of Gap, who was the first
man at the death, secured the brush.

BOinsiDKSSUK.
Mr. Goda and Keuo! nnd Sheriffs Arm-stron- g

and Mtonor Invoke the Law,
Mrs. Louisa Godn and her daughter,

Mrs. Win. Keget, have gotten themselves
Into trouble by obstructing nn officer in the
discharge of his duty. Homo time ago Con-

stable Christ Klino lovlod on the furniture
of Ell Goda for rout due to John S. Wehr.
Goda thou lived on Andrew street, and
after the levy was made ho removed his
furniture to a house on Frclborg street
For doing so ho was prosecuted for lar-
ceny, and gave bull for trial.

On Wodnesday a writ of replevin was
Issued by Mr. Wehr for the goods and
Deputy ShorifTStonor went to Goda's house
to execute II, Ho was accompanied by
Constable Kllno and Mr. Wehr. There
was no one at homo but a young girl and
the sheriff did not care to do anything
until an adult member of the family could
be present. Mrs. Win. Kcgol, a daughter
of Mrs. Godu, soon put in an appearance
and when she loarned the nature of tbo
sheriffs business she said she would not
allow the furniture to be movod.as she hud
worked forit, und rather than it should be
taken awuy she would break everything
in the house. Sho called for an axn to
carry her threat Into exocutlou, but the
woapen was not furnished to her, A

ShorifTStonor then proceeded to remove
the furniture, and to koep Mrs. Kogol quiet
ho was obllgod lo put her on tbo lounge
and hold her. Sho got away from the
officer and went for her husband, and upon
his arrival ho threatened to thrash the
sheriff for choking his wife. Mrs. Goda
arrived upon tlioscoue nt this time, und
after the sheriff's writ was read to her she
raised a circus. Hor tongue ran llko u
windmill und her abuse of tlio officer of tbo
law was terrible. Tho shorlff found he
could do nothing with tlio parties peace-
ably and ho sent ter Deputy Armstrong.

Whon Deputy Armstrong arrived tlio
work of removing the furniture was begun.
Before It had proceeded fur Mrs. Godu
again attacked Stonor and to get rid of her
Deputy Armstrong put her out of the
house Sho struck Armstrong In the face,
and y the shorlll' bears the mark of tlio
blow. Sho also shied u brick at him, which
passed close to his head, aud, when she
found she could no longer harm the sher-
iffs, she deliberately broke some of tbo
chairs that hod boon put out of the huuso.

Mrs. I'lolslimau owns the property in
which Goda now lives, nnd fearing that her
house would be damaged, she also took a
hand, aud soon she and Mrs, Goda bad n
row, in which Mrs. Goda came off second
be it. When Mrs. Goda's husband hoard
of her Interference, ho wont before Alder
man Burr and entered a suit for assault and
buttery. Tito dofendant gave ball for a
bearing. This case will probably be settled
before tbo hearing.

Deputy Stoner succeeded In removing
tbo furniture named in tbo writ to a house
in the neighborhood, and afterwards went
before Alderman Bsrr and entered suits
against Mrs. Godu for malicious mischief
in breaking tlio furniture lovlod iion, and
also for obstructing an officer in tbo execu
tion of legal process. Tho last named com-
plaint was also made against Mrs. Kegel.
Constable Elcholtz arrested the parties
and they gave ball for a hearing.

'rilKHIIKIlllTH IMIOSbCUl fcP.

Mrs. Goda wont before Alderman Spur-rlo- r
this afternoon aud entered suits for

assault and battery against Deputy .Sheriffs
Stonor and Armstrong. Tho defendants
waived n bearing and gave bail for trial at
tlio April court. -

A ItASCALLY FF.LI.OW

Who IleijH Money by Tollluir the Worst
Kind or Lies.

There is a beat going about the town nt
present begging money, and getting it by
falsa pretense Ho is a young man; from
the description tlio people glvo of him, it is
believed that ho is the young fellow who
until recently drove a buck. Yesterday ho
went to a mimbor of persons mid co'lected
money by telling them that ho had u sick
child at homo. Hocallodnt the house of
J Ion. A. Horr Smith and told the poeplo
thore a tato of suffering. Miss Eliza Smith
told him that she bad no chungo at the
time, but she would send something to the
number on South Prluco street that lie gav o
as bis homo. Ho said his name was
Miller. This morning Miss Smith sent
her colored man with a dollar and
told him to glvo It the man at his home.
Wlionhocallodattli.it number ho found
that no such sir sou lives I thore mid the
family know know nothing of him. At
one place u man answering the description
of the one that was at .Smith's obtained
money by btatiug that his mother had
died and ho wants to bury her. Tho fel-

low wsmiis careful lo go to persons who
do not know him, mid bu has an unlimited
amount of check.

A l'oslal Clerk Itesluus.
Harry Greider, of Mount Joy, has re-

signed his position ns postal clerk oil the
Pennsylvania rallrogd, and will go Into
business for himself In Virginia. For
almost ten yean Mr. Greider has been In
the postal service, and nearly the whole
time ran between New York and Pittsburg.
At present be Is bead clerk on one car. Hu
possesses u thorough knowlcdgo of Iho
business, and is considered one of the host
clerks on the Pennsylvania road, ll; bus
plenty of frlonds lu this city,

A IHO ItAILWAY PROJECT.
The American Cunferenoe Recommends

One to Connect AU the Nations.
At the meeting of the international

American conference In Wellington on
Wednesday the following was adopted
unanimously t

The International American conference
la of the opinion t

First, That a railroad connecting all or
the majority oftho nations represented In
this conroronco will contribute greatly to
the devoloptnont of the moral relations and
material Interests of the said nations.

Socend. That the means boat adapted to
begin and carry out Us execution Is the
appointment or an International commis-
sion of engineer to study the posslblo
routes, determine their true length, esti-
mate tholr respective coat, and compare
their reciprocal advantages.

Third. Thnt the said commissioners
should be comiKised of throe engineers ap-
pointed by each nation, with the privilege
of dividing Into audio
appoint us many other englneora aud cm--

filoyes as might be considered necessary
more rapid execution of the work.

Fourth. That each of the governments
aocoptlng may appoint, at Its own expense,
commissioners or engineers in the capacity
of auxiliaries to the
charged with the sectional surveys of the
railroad.

Fifth, That the railroad, In so ter as the
common interests will permit, should
unite the principal cities lying in the
vicinity of its route.

Sixth. That If the gonorol direction of the
line cannot be altered without great luoon-vonlou-

for the purposes mentioned In the
preceding article, branch Hues should be
surveyed to connect those cities with the
main line.

Sovonlh. That to the end of diminishing
the cost of the work, the existing railways
should be utilized us far as 1b posslblo and
compatible with the route and conditions
of the contlnontnt railroad.

Eighth. That In case the work of the com-
mission demonstrate the practicability and
advisability of tbo railroad, proo$uls for
the construction elthor of tlio whole work
or sections thereof should be solicited.

Ninth. That the construction, manage-
ment aud operation of tlio line should be
at the expense of the concessionaries, or of
the persons to whom they sublet the work
or hi whom they transfer tholr rights, with
all duo formalities, the consent of the re
spectlvo governments llrst being obUlnod.

Tonlb. That all materials necessary for
the construction nnd ooratlon of the rail,-roa- d

should be oxempt from Import duties,
subject to the measures nocessary to pre-
vent abuses of this prlvllogo.

Eleventh. That all personal nnd real
property of the railroad used id Its con-
struction and operation should be exempt
from all taxation, elthor national, provin-
cial (state) or municipal.

Twolftb. That the execution of a work
of such magnitude desorves to be further
encouraged by subsidies, cessions of lands,
or guarantees or a minimum of Interest.

Thirteenth. That the bnlarlos of tlio com-
mission, us well as the expenses Incident
to tlio preliminary and ltnal surveys,
should be assumed by all the nations ao-

eoptlng in proportion to tholr respective
populations according to the latest official
census, and in default of census by agreo-nio- ut

between their sevorul governments.
Fourteenth. That the mil road should be

declared forevor neutral. ter the purpose of
assuring freodem of traffic

Fifteenth. That the approval of the sur-
veys, tbo conditions of iho proposals, that
the protection to tbo concessionaires, the
Inspection 6f the work, the legislation for
the line, the neutrality of the rood and the
free nussago of merchandise In transit
should beltn the case forsoon in articles)
matter for spoclarugrooinont botvveon tbn
nations Interested.

Sixteenth. That so soon as the govern-
ment of the Uultod States shall recelvo

the acceptance of those recommenda-
tions by the other governments, it shall In-

vieo them to appoint n commission of engi-
neers, rorurred ter in tbo socend urtlclo, in
order that It may moot In this city nt the
earliest posslblo date.

Tho foregoing declaration was prepared
and recommended by the commlttoo on
railroads, consisting of delegates Juan
Franco Velordo, ofBoll via ; H. O. Davis, of
the United States; E. A, Alexia, of Mexico;
Fernando Cruz, of Guatemala : Joroulino
Zolayu, of Honduras; Jacinto Custollanos,
of Salvador; Andrew Curneglo, of the
United Stutos; Carlos Martinez Sllva, of
Colombia; Joso A ml rude, of Venezuela;
J. M. P. Curmano, of Ecuador; F, C. C.
Zcgarra, of Peru ; E. C. Vnrls, of Chill ;

Manuel Qulntana, of Argontlno; J. G. de
Ainural Valonte. or Brazil ; Jose S. Decoud,
of Paraguay, and H. Guzman, of Nicaragua.

DKLAMATKK'S METHODS.

Ho Is Oirorlmc Potty Omoos to Those
HupportliiK Illin For Governor,

Tho Pittsburg Chrontele Ttltgraph (Hop.)
publishes 11 lengthy disiialch from Iudlaua,
Pa., which throws some light upon the
niotliods being pursued by Senator Quay's
frlonds to secure tlio delegation from that
county for Stute Senator Dolumator for
governor. Tho dispatch says:

" The Republicans or Indiana have dis-
covered that Chairman Andrews, of the
btate committco, acting for Dclainatcr, 1ms
cHtiiured tetniiorurilv the Indiana Republi
can county commlttoo, und is trying to
seize the Indiana delegation to the state
convention us ho did that of Cambria.

' Way back in December last Chairman
Andrews saw County Clialrmun Langhum.
Mr. Langham was ordered to immediately
croatouDelamnter boom In Indiana through
the county commlttoo mombers. Gossip
says that ho was amply iirovidod with
funds lo pay the expenses of tills campaign.

"A Dolumuter hustler was sot nt work
In ovorv township. Xot only was tills
accomplished with as much haste as pos-

slblo, but tbo county press was also
served. Within a short time after Chair-n- n

i.nrw-luiiii'- visit to Plttsburs several- - ........ . r , .1county papers published ounoriaia luuuing
Mr. Dolamater. Tho Iudlaua Memtngcr
was offered the same thing, und refused to
print It, although the editor wus Informed
by one oftho Dolumuter managers that the
other inipors hhd made u good thing out of
It. Tho ileewjtr was for Hastings, und
is still Tor him or anybody but Dola-

maeor.
"Candidate Dolamater nrrlvod on tbo

scene early In January. Ho was taken to
harbor shops, stores, ofllcos and hotel lob-

bies, and hold corner consultations Just ns
If ho wore running for constable Instead of
the dignified office of governor. All sorts
el potty offices wore ollcrod for supporting
Dolamater to various leaders In tlio town-
ship."

Tho dispatch closes by saying that the
Dolamater scbemo has been dlscovorod,
and measures uro being taken to prevent a
repetition of Iho Cumbrln fiasco.

A Harrisburg iIImjkvUIi to the Philadel-
phia llccunl says a prominent Republican
politician In the confidence r the lcadors
said that tbo name of tbo man who will be
nominated by the Republicans for gov-

ernor has not yet been inoutloucd In con-

nection with the nomination. Doing pressed
to explain, ho refused to give the name,
but said the man to vv horn be rororrod Is
very prominent In stuto politics, has boon
a long time In olllco, and that when tbo
convention Is held bis will be the only
name presented, and be will be nominated
unanimously.

It Is bollovod to be Senator M.H.Quay,
who Is paving the way for a presidential
nomination in 160J.

A Lady' Sorlous Vail.
Mrs. Ellon Peck, whoso homo Is nt No

115 Eat JiimoM street, waa walking along
Walnut street, and ut the lornor or North
Quoon she was taken with something llko
ii fainting Hio!!. Sho fell over, striking mi
her face. Sho was picked up and taken
Into st neighboring store. Dr. Ilyus was
sent for nud upon examination ho found
that alio hud broken her uoso and cut her
face badly. Sho was removed, to her homo
afterwards.

lltds For Wutor Piivlli'uos.
Tho water comuiltteo of councils met on

Wednesday ovening and opened bids Tor

(house oftho city water for street sprink-
ling purposes. Enos II. Weaver oilered
to ay $sna,rn Tor each two liorso sprlnklor
and i?M for one sprinkler; Daniel Nelu's bid
for tw o horse was fc.Wif0 and for on o hort,o
$13.50, As two horse sprinklers are the
oucs gonorully used the piivllco" was
awarded to Mr. Wcav er.
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REFUSES TO YAOATRU -

IISIIP EMU' a Til Mill IT fH

'vVffJ
cuarcee aroMcnt aisum waft.MiM

Amwiiml Xact Month ftiw' a ,M
Minister Attend tk ' ih S

Uhamokin, Pa,, Feb. 37- .-"inn.' -!-'--'.

HOTn J
Ponnaylvanla Evangelical (
opened this mornln by Tim
Esher, of Chicago. The roll CMiaMWW m
1)15 ministers present. JTOM.)

Bishop Esher opened the cowhrwiee tit
maHlnff a nnrllnn nl thnflrrlrilnrn aiJfMi
lowed with prayer. flfajL1

Kev. W, A. Leopold was appc4nMa
romrj. jfijf ,

Charges wore then preferred
Bishop Esher by four older. The (

wore of audi nature that the
considered a trial absolutely ne. .... .., M U. A
aiarcn iv was mo time nxea ror iasneee ; 4,
be held In Salem church, Reading. r?viV -

Bishop Esher was then requested wtlht !'' .

cate the chair, but he declined te '' '

slating (bat he had been obligated to mm$f, ;
the chair and.hla duty would not pewifc.j'
him to vacate. h

Tho charges against Bishop Eeher vmk

! ,

slander nnd ovllspeaklng; 3d, MaeheWl '., j

.id, creating dissensions by perpetuMaf
and intensifying the agitation la .

nlmtvtli 1 ill.iliiililnif tinr ruuM-- hir a ev .'
vli-u- l nt iilil ami nrAvlnuilv adlnated iHM- - U1 13

cultloH and differences. Wif9
s&DEMOCRATS WILL APPEAXh. m:i&

mo iiigur or ino opwr n uhih m--

...UIHII-UI1- U3 .LFWIIM. 1 1 tS'r..". ..... ... - XT' .'

VYAsiiinnTon, roe. ji.-i- uo nguM
day, in the West Virginia conteate eiee-- .f

tion case of Atkinson versus PedleteV;V
decided by a vote el 102 to notoicigto
Atkinson. iTho Democrats refrained voting,
speaker counting a quorum. W'The Democrats' object In refralalng :

voting waa to have tbo conteeUMil
by lea than a quorum, so that Ute qi
of the rluht of the afiMker to a
quorum may be taken .before t eorti,;

- mi a.i .ii '(tT'
A Youna: Man Uaaced. . , !

Lkxinoton, Ky Feb. 27. Tfcoa'
O'Brlon vaa banged at 11:60 o'oieek (Ms
morning for the murder of Settle 8km,
March .11, last. O'Brien waa 38 yeoM of
g. - ";t$?
Ho waa a gambler, although at Urn m

conducted a grocery and at oneltmek
chargd of a variety show.. lie lndne
Bcttle Shea to marry htm clandieHnity
and afterward engaged to marry yiHHMf
lady of Richmond, Ind. Laat Mairoli
became tvldont to Settle that Ike
was fast approaching when her ,MrriBM
must be made public nut
O'Brlon to acknowledge her hie wiiv 4but in vain. Her body waa fbuaH
room on Anrll lot, she baring beea
to death with a heavy piece of lead. (VBefM
was arrested and the murder , wear ';O0

rluslroly proven to have been hie workV&

A Mine Hnmlnfj V" '.
Skamokin, Pa., Feb. H7. The Are wheek)

broke out In the Cameron collier atop lR
burning y with Increaeed. Uteaattr. '

The steam pipes which lined the, fMtgwtf
caused the timber to become dry, eadlk
supposition la that a spark from mUw
lamp ignited them., The elope la AUl"f
smoke and ns. making the work of lkt ' -

lug the fire porllou. ' fWSk 2
General Superintendent Morris WIllkMM ; 'a

and Mlno Foreman Brennan were pc '

tratod by gas and taken out of the atop
unconscious. The two men who were !- -$ .

nrlaoned In the colliery laat nlffht made '

their escape through an otd chamber. 1M)

was not In tbo stable, as at first mxppomi.-'ck- .

Twoutv-thre- o mules were smothered. It.Is Impossible to ascertain yet the exteatof fifti!
the damage which wilt be done by nre. ,v;p.

. . L",' .&?to Advance rricee iea rmr vwavs.if; a
Mi-,.-. Vnnir VaV. Xt Tt warn laartiaj ul.S'ii ?,

Jl I.J..I I.. .Ill .u.mIm .Bma H. m MBAA.A,:lllurilHMVBlj Win wuruiuK m. in, hwh-- m'

'm Ll' I. ...- - 1..IJlug ui ruuuur gwua uhhurnwh ;
the Windsor hotel, yesterday, at wktafci'5
representatives of all rubber boot and ekoo., vPS

companloN in the United State wire &'
ont. Including the Candee. the two B01 &&
,..' I 1 . I.. I. .. AAAM m

vanco the prkea on rubber boota, sfcoe. ,

and goods 10 per cent. MrTE. 8. COBTW
is chairman or tbo committee Mvutg ji ,'
charge the perfecting of the rubber trutt,?
H was learned that raw runner quoieiione,"
nr. nn In tfia AlfrfltlftB. i?iv"""

The OhloTtlverFloo. ;?J."
s...l..... A ..( A IM , w.ww.

this morning the Oble river tad
611 foot and la still rising. While
will be much discomfort and ooBetdeuMe )U
loss tbero Is no apprehension or
tnt n ir 11 mx 1 hub tuoae 01 loan aaa mow t ,

ilinii wntar rftnetlMl the halffht of 71 fast, t?
AtSovou Mlle. a smalt stream north f,1
Hamilton, Ohio, one life Is known to have ;

boon lost and It is reported a whole :maup
wus drowned while trying to croea Four- -

Mile, another small stream nortn or
city.

. ...I
iiurnimm i,inuuiu micvtm. "v iS

LONDON', XI. niasior nmmmmwm jZM.

Lincoln, son of Robert T. Lincoln, tk v$
A,n.rii-i- mliiUtnr. who It was thoUakttfe!
was dvin last ulirlit. baa rallied. Tk Wh
uiuuuiuu frnti, tvhlMi Im In mifTerinir .we a

lanced by his physician during the lUiv!3
and much relief wasattbrdod to him y 1

the ooratfon. Ills puysicians bum " A3
his vitality is wondornil, inquiry hm
icsldouco or Mr. uncoin ni o uwwomyj
ihiK nfWnnnn elicited the Information that.H
the iiatlont at that hour appeared to be ftif-- J
tnor runyiug. 4521

At 1:50 o'clock this afternoon, tneuootor vi
.....A.l .lint tliA nnlv nllltli.n MaatMP yl

l I,woli. hai for Ills llfo lies In another op-i- Sl

...,11,111 'I'lm nnnratlou. which will b Of 3fvH

dosperate character, will be performed I Sm
short time.

TKLKUItAPJIIC TAPS.
Tbo stockholders of the Northern SjS

trol railroad liciu meir auntw iumy:
Baltimore, liirnlngs, fl,M,350 ft v$
crcaso of f 2WOnkvio w, the 20 acre country place of j

ir.,Mniit Cleveland, has bceu purehiW
i... r.mi u.ttii uvndicato for 8140.000. IMr.vV
Ciovcland Is said to bavo cleared IOa,ftW)p

Robbers Murder. ...HrH
Nr.wMViutirr. Out., Feb. 27,-- The body'V

of Robert A. .Smith, a merchant of tkla-- .
..i ..-- r.,niil tills inornlnir In the cellarJi)
"'.. ..:.''. i.i. i...lll l,nln thromrl. tk.'3Ol HIS Ilini'U niui "...-- - o-- f

hearU Ho had evidently been murdered,
i .... ,i... .uu.t-ni- nf lhn dead man kftd

Ullll, lis in" -" ..-- -- . j
boon oiuftifl mid some drawers upstain m
mnsauked. rebbery was iiououot iaea-(- M

tlvo.

Died ofAlioplexy.
Wamiinuton, Feb. -7. Commodeje

- .. it White the bureau ef
yards ami docks, navy deportment, died rfs
bis rosldcnco this city this mornlftgaf
apoplexy.

WEATIIKH FOnKCAUTS.
Washi.noton, D. 0., Fob. 27. WM

Eastern Pennsylvania Coldac,
nortlnve-tor- ly wiuds, cwhh,
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